Persistent reelin-expressing Cajal-Retzius cells in polymicrogyria.
Cajal-Retzius (CR) cells are early-developing cells important in mammalian corticogenesis. Reelin, a protein secreted by CR cells, is essential for completion of neuronal migration and cortical lamination. Lack of reelin causes the 'reeler' phenotype in mice and autosomal recessive lissencephaly with cerebellar hypoplasia in man. Focal increases in reelin and CR cells are associated with thickening and local invaginations of the marginal zone and microgyria in animal studies. It has been suggested that abnormalities of reelin expression may be involved in human polymicrogyria. We have studied CR cells and reelin expression in pathological sections of human polymicrogyria to explore this possibility. Occurrence, distribution, morphology and reelin expression in CR cells were studied in 12 cases of human polymicrogyria, ranging from 21 gestational weeks to 10 years of age. Findings were compared with age-matched controls. Large, reelin-positive CR-like cells were more numerous in the majority of the polymicrogyria cases and persisted for longer than usual, up to 10 years of age. The CR-like cells tended to cluster and were most frequent in fused molecular layers in the polymicrogyria. Reelin-expressing CR-like cells were also found in bridges between the molecular layer and overlying leptomeningeal heterotopia and within the heterotopia itself. Clusters of CR-like cells were also found in adjacent non-polymicrogyric cortex. No clusters were seen in the control subjects. Increased numbers of CR-like cells were seen in both familial and acquired cases. In contrast to previous reports, the findings show that large CR-like cells persisted for longer than usual, up to 10 years of age, and that they may continue to express reelin. Their maximal aggregation in regions of polymicrogyria and overlying leptomeningeal heterotopia suggest an association between the presence of these cells and polymicrogyria, which we interpret in the light of recent findings concerning the roles of reelin and its downstream signalling pathway in neuronal and glial developmental dynamics and post-developmental function.